To determine the effects of maternal hyperglycemia on fetal hemodynamic and cardiac function, a study was carried out on nine chronically catheterized fetal sheep. In six fetuses, glucose was infused intravenously with an initial dose of 5 mg/kg per min. Data were compared with controls. This dose was gradually increased to 16 mg/kg per min by the fifth day. The initial blood glucose was 14.7±3.0 mg/dl and increased to 54.6±16.4 mg/dl by the last day of the infusion period (P < 0.001). The P02 decreased from a baseline of 20.25±3.40 to 15.88±5.24 mmHg (P < 0.01). Similarly significant decreases were also observed for the blood 02 content and 02 hemoglobin saturation: 8.5±1.7 to 6.4±2.2 ml/dl and 62.3±13.6 to 46.1±17.6%, respectively, during hyperglycemia (P < 0.01). The duration of the preejection period (PEP) before the start of the experiment was 45±4 ms; a final value of 57±10 ms was obtained (P < 0.01). However, the electromechanical delay and ejection time (ET) showed no significant variation. The ratio of the PEP/ET increased from 0.31±0.04 to 0.38±0.07 (P < 0.01) during hyperglycemia. The reticulocytes increased from 1.4±1.8 to 3.1±2.9% (P < 0.05) and the 2,3-diphosphoglycerate decreased from 4.4±1.1 to 2.8±1.2 ,mol/g hemoglobin (P < 0.005). This study demonstrated that fetal hyperglycemia depresses myocardial function in the fetal lamb. The changes in cardiac function could not be explained by the small drop in 02 saturation.
Introduction
Many clinical and pathological findings in infants of diabetic mothers are believed to be due to in utero hypoxemia. The degree of this hypoxemia is related to the magnitude of the hyperglycemia, and is possibly due to an increase in fetal oxygen consumption (1, 2) . However, myocardial and hemodynamic disturbances, as well as changes in hemoglobin (Hb)' 02 affinity, could also be factors causing morbidity. Indeed, congenital cardiac defects, myocardial hypertrophy, and cardiorespiratory dis- 1 . Abbreviations used in this paper: 2,3-DPG, 2,3-diphosphoglycerate; EMD, electromechanical delay; ET, ejection time; Hb, hemoglobin; ICT, isovolumetric contraction time; P50, the oxygen pressure at 50% of the Hb saturation; PEP, preejection period; STI, systolic time intervals. tress are known complications in infants of diabetic mothers (3) (4) (5) . There have also been several controversial reports suggesting that hyperglycemia could influence the metabolism of the erythrocytes and produce changes in 02 delivery (6, 7) .
The purpose of the current project was to investigate whether fetal hyperglycemia could, on the one hand, alter fetal myocardial function and/or, on the other hand, cause metabolic changes affecting 2,3-diphosphoglycerate (2,3-DPG) synthesis, a factor that controls Hb 02 affinity. These studies were carried out using the fetal lamb as an experimental model.
Methods
Surgical preparation. Nine pregnant ewes were studied between 125 and 135 d of gestation. The animals were anesthetized with ketamine hydrochloride (3 mg/kg i.v.) alternating with sodium pentobarbital (2 mg/ kg i.v.) every 20 to 40 min. After a local infiltration of 2% lidocaine, a subumbilical laparotomy was carried out, providing access to the gravide uterus. The technique for placement of catheters at the level of the fetal neck has been previously described (8) . A 24 -h period as follows: fetal arterial pressure was recorded continuously, STI were determined on six different occasions, and blood was sampled at 12-h intervals for analysis of pH and blood gases. One of these samples was used for glucose, hematocrit, P_o, 2,3-DPG, and reticulocyte count determinations. Ifall of these parameters were within normal range, the fetuses were thought to be in a satisfactory basal state and were separated into two groups. Group I consisted of six glucose-infused animals. Group II consisted of three fetuses that were injected with saline (0.45 g/l00 ml) in the same volume and over the same period of time as group I. Group II served as a control.
In group I, 50% glucose in sterile water was injected intravenously into the fetus with a Harvard pump (Harvard Apparatus Co., Inc., S. Natick, MA), starting with an initial dose of 5 mg/kg per min. The dose was gradually increased but was never greater than 16 mg/kg per min. The amount of total fluid administered never exceeded 2.5 ml/kg per h. The glucose perfusion lasted 5 d. In both groups, the aortic pressure tracing was recorded continuously during the infusion period and the STI were recorded eight times for each 24-h period. The pH, blood gases, hematocrit, and blood sugar were analyzed at least once a day. These daily samplings caused a maximum loss of0.8 ml of fetal blood. During the first and the last day of the infusion 2 ml of blood were withdrawn for reticulocyte count, P50, and 2,3-DPG determinations.
Four of the hyperglycemic preparations were also studied 24 h after the end of the infusion. In all cases the fetus was delivered by cesarean section and the newborn lambs were weighed. Using the curves ofCloete (9) made it possible to extrapolate the approximate weight at the beginning of the glucose infusion and thus to reevaluate all the fetal doses administered in terms of weight. The position of the different catheters was confirmed on autopsy.
Three more experiments were added to the original protocol in order to determine if there could be changes in fetal electrolytes as well as inorganic phosphorus levels during the fetal glucose infusions carried out in this study. The electrolyte and phosphorus levels were determined under basal conditions and then followed daily during the glucose infusion. Plasma phosphorus levels were determined with the patented Inorganic Phosphorus System Assay (American Monitor Corp., Indianapolis, IN), which is based on the formation ofthe phosphate-molybate complex.
To compare STI changes during fetal hyperglycemia with those that occur during moderate fetal hypoxemia, data from an ongoing study was included in this study. These were from eight experiments in which the animals were prepared exactly as previously described, however, after the surgical recovery period, the pregnant ewes inspired a mixture of 10% 02, 4% C02, and 86% N2 for 1 h, during which STI and blood gases were recorded at 30-min intervals. Finally, the same data was collected 30 min after the animals had resumed breathing room air.
Data analysis. In each group, comparisons between the various parameters at basal state and during the different stages of infusion were obtained by analysis of variance with repeated measurements. Data was presented as means plus or minus standard deviation. Multiple comparisons were done with Bonferroni's test. The overall significative P values for these comparisons was set at 0.05.
Results
In the hyperglycemic group the initial blood glucose, before the start ofthe experiment, was 14.7±3.0 mg/dl and on the last day of the infusion reached 54.6±16.4 mg/dl (P < 0.001). The glycemia, blood gases, and Hb saturation are presented in Table I . A significant change was observed during the glucose infusion for all three parameters (P < 0.01). Multiple comparisons showed that they started to decrease on the first day ofinfusion. Changes were also observed for the Pco2 (P < 0.05), which increased to a maximum on the third day of infusion (39.34±3.41 to 47.48±5.52 mmHg). There was no significant changes in acidbase balance during the experiment. For the control group, the initial blood glucose was 17.5±0.70 mg/dl and did not change significantly throughout the infusion period. Blood gas and pH values for this group remained within physiological limits.
Changes in the indices of myocardial function at the end of glucose infusion are also included in Table I . The duration of the PEP before the start ofthe experiment was 45±4 ms. During Fig. 1 . This figure illustrates the fact that ICT was the PEP component most affected by hyperglycemia. There were no significant changes noted in heart rate and arterial blood pressure in either group of fetuses. Table II demonstrates the changes in STI during fetal hypoxemia. The hypoxemia without acidosis caused a shortening ofthe PEP and a decrease of the PEP/ET ratio.
The changes in red cell parameters are included in Table I .
The reticulocytes increased significantly while the hematocrit remained unchanged. The hemoglobin oxygen affinity did not change during the infusion, however, the red blood cell 2,3-DPG decreased significantly. The same values studied in the control group showed no significant modification. In the four preparations that were allowed to recover for 24-h after the end 8 .2±1.9 mg/dl; on the third day, 7.8±0.7 mg/dl; and finally, on the fifth day, 7.0±1.5 mg/dl.
Discussion
The infusion of glucose in a peripheral vein of the fetus was an attempt to reproduce the conditions that occur in the fetus ofa diabetic mother. Fetal hyperglycemia stimulates the pancreas and causes a rise in fetal insulin secretion (10) . Hyperglycemia and secondary hyperinsulinemia of the fetus, consequences of maternal hyperglycemia, could be the major elements in the pathophysiology of the fetus of the diabetic mother (1 1, 12 ).
To investigate the circulatory and myocardial status of the fetuses, in addition to the usual cardiovascular parameters such as arterial pressure and heart rate, the STI were monitored. For several years STI have been used in the adult as an index of myocardial function (13) and have potential usefulness as indicators of the functional integrity of the fetal cardiovascular system ( 14) . In this study, as in others (2), no change was observed in arterial pressure and heart rate during the glucose infusion. However, significant variations were noted in the STI, the most striking being the prolongation ofthe PEP. In theory, lengthening of the PEP can result from either an increase in the ventricular afterload, a decrease in the prcload, an intramyocardial conducting delay, a loss ofmyocardial contractility, or a combination of all these different factors. As mentioned above, the arterial pressure remained stable throughout the experiments, eliminating changes of afterload as contributing factors. The preload or venous return to the ventricles have not been measured in this study. However, Philipps et al. (2) , in a similar experimental preparation, reported no alteration in umbilical blood flow, which represents, in fetal life, 50% of the venous return to the heart.
In the absence of any sign of intraventricular conduction disturbances expressed by the stable EMD, the only variable left to explain the significant lengthening of the PEP is a decrease in myocardial contractility. This finding is in accordance with the observations of Murata et al. (15) who noted a prolongation ofthe PEP in 41 fetuses ofdiabetic pregnancies and related their findings to the excessive weight of the newborns. In diabetic adults without any signs of myocardial ischemia or vascular disease, prolongation of PEP and increase of PEP/ET have been demonstrated with chronic hyperglycemia (16) (17) (18) . These observations, along with the experimental findings in alloxantreated dogs ( 19) , confirm the hypothesis that chronic hyperglycemia could disturb the cellular composition and the function of the heart independently of any vascular effect. In our study, which covered a relatively short period of gestation time, this complication had no obvious consequences on fetal well-being. The effects on umbilical circulation and fetal oxygenation of a more prolonged state of fetal hyperglycemia remain to be determined.
Blood samples were purposely withdrawn from ascending aorta in order to obtain a reliable assessment of 02 content in (20) and is believed to be due to catecholamine effects. Only severe fetal hypoxia with acidosis causes prolongation of PEP (14) . The pH of our animals was always normal. Previous work using the fetal lamb has demonstrated that a pronounced fetal hyperglycemia can cause not only hypoxemia, but lactic acidosis and eventual fetal demise (21) as well. In the present study, the maximum levels ofglycemia attained were below those causing acidosis and have been previously shown to have little effect on pH (2) . Downing et al. showed that hyperglycemia in the insulindeficient diabetic lamb induced by alloxan had no effect on myocardial function (22). However, when insulin was given, a fall in stroke volume occurred. The results of our study do not contradict these findings. It could well be that in our animals a combination of hyperglycemia, the presence of insulin, and moderate hypoxia caused an increase in PEP. This would support the concept that insulin reduces the inotropic sensitivity of the heart to catecholamines (23) .
During periods of parenteral nutrition which induce severe hypophosphatemia, reductions in 2,3-DPG and ATP are known to occur (24) . In the present study, inorganic phosphorus remained within the levels considered normal for fetal sheep (25) . Sodium and potassium also remained unchanged during these experiments. This lack of change can be explained by the fact that inorganic phosphorus is thought to be actively transported across the placenta to the fetus (26), while there is rapid diffusion of electrolytes and water across the placenta (27) . Philipps (2) , using a similar protocol, showed that serum solids remained unchanged throughout his experiments.
An increase in glucose concentration could possibly result in metabolic alterations in the erythrocytes, causing the observed decrease in 2,3-DPG similar to that described in the human red cell (6) . The fact that this finding had no detectable effect on P50 could be related to the species used in the experiment. In a previously reported study it was observed that the fetal level of 2,3-DPG was 4.43±1.53 (SD) ,umol/g Hb and was not influenced by gestational age (28) . In that same study it was demonstrated that after 120 d of gestation P50 increases -1 mmHg every 7 d, because ofthe switchover from fetal to adult Hb synthesis. Thus, the fact that P5o did not change in the present study could be easily explained: the effect of the decrease in 2,3-DPG was balanced by a small increase in adult Hb. A similar proportional decrease in 2,3-DPG in the human fetus could have a more significant effect on Hb oxygen association.
